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URGE BRITAIN Just Before Hop-Of- f On Coast to Coast Flight
; LmJ t)J; in the lwnne L

rutfl sunshine In the home

TD BUY FÖDD Of AH Modern-da-y Wonders
IN DOMINIONS f what other so remarkable, or ministering so greatlv to the happiness ot mankind, as that whuii gives

to each and every person the ability to express himself in that universal language MUSIC!

Offer Suggestion in Place of
That music, with all its beauty, all that it means in keenest pleasure, should he immediately at ti e

Present Trade With North command of anyone is surely suggestive of fairy and magic hut, it is, instead, a splendid reality, and is

and South America. brought about throught the matchless

Pianola
INDON', Vt. 1 fi. Tr54id of

1 .ying fond from the I'r.ltM States
and South Awrifi, Briton ar
i.TK'd by Sir 'hars G. Wad, agent
w.pral for .W w S. ith W.iks, to

uy food from the British domin-
ions.

Jlowrvrr grat may b th dis- -

.'rn;!;! power of the League of Nb- -
j

ti.'ijs I caruiot c!r my to the j IrtanC CAPT. Roy H.FRANCI contestants inTranscontinemtal race lined
Up Tor start. Marti n Bomber at iht.

Marred only by a few sad mishap tho transcontinental flight started from Mineola. U. I., to Ban PYane-jco- .
was voted an ornume.ntal success, more than fifty dariryr airmen setting off at various tnter-al- 3 from

Ptoofvflt Fk Id, while in faraway C alifomia at the same time a similar number of contestants wer etart--in- s

thfir journej- - In the circle is Capt. Uoy X. Francis, ono of th most enthusiastic fliers in th
contest.

The GirlGoose
By Louis Oliver

This was one of the very first instruments of the kind produced, and th-nig- t'.v.v

have been, and are, many imitations, the PIANOLA has always been the acknowledged

leader.

Its principles of construction in all essential details are patented, r'nr instance, no

other Player-Pian- o has the METROSTYLE and this enables you to give to the selec-

tion those same infinite variations of tempo that would be given It by some talented

pianist, and which have so much to do with truly artistic expression. Or you can, if

you prefer, disregard this and play the music wholly according to your own
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the only makes in
which the "Pianola"
is furnished.

They can be pur-
chased at no other
house in the city.

possibility of another world wld
conflagration and the risk rf our

being rut off." paid Sir
Charles. "In fur own Interests and
for the purpose, of national defense
this country must be self-supportin- g.

What we cannot produce with-
in this island must ho imported, and
self-intere- st demands that wo shall
insure, a constant supply of ran
materials from our own kith and
kin on whose cooperation wo can
1 1 y. rather than at the mercy of
th changeable gooI will of a for- -

i nation.
"Our export trade a pain ferl-oul- y

jnrn.ic"'! alike by enemy and
.1 1 Already the United State- -

.uid Japan hav made heavy inroad
Jnto Hrltlsh supremacy in the cast.
I'.oth of these nations are already
equipped and ready for keen com-
petition in commerce with the Unit- -

d Kingdom, while this country is
ufferinr from an ejddemie of in-ereas-

coat and diminishing out-
put.

' To re-oe- and maintain British
markets a, friendly held in tho do-

minions will be a, great help, and a
preferential tariff may stave off tho
i'aiii:T of under-cuttin- g by foreign

ni Petitors."

smile again? I must see you. I've
got the see you, that's all if I hunt
the world over. I'm going to be
made a captain, Katherine, because
you wished me good luck. I've
worked for you just for you.
Hcally."

"Hey, you." called the captain. It
was conduct quite unbecoming an
officer, but it actually is what he
said.

Dick sprang to his feet and salut-
ed, noticing the letter in his super-
ior's hand.

"How you two hit it up I don't
know, but Kit writes for me to hunt
up a man wiih a gray goosn and
bring him home for Thanksgiving
dinner. She doesn't say whether she
means you or the goose, but here";
hoping." He grinned.

"Oh. Katherine, Katherine, I'll
have to kiss you for that." Dick,
and picking up the old goose he
kissed the top of her head where
the girl's lips had once rested.

Then be held out his hand. "Tell
her I'll come," he said gratefully.
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luck Ijovell in Iiis new uniform of
khaki felt very quer and lonely as
th" pulled out of the sta-

tion. IJke the little old woman in
the rhyme, he felt like sayinp, "Iik
a mrcy on me. it be not I."

First, soldiering was new business
to him. Th" red, white and blue
silk cord on his hat testified to that,
for that is the insignia of the off-
icer student who has yet to work for
and earn his commission. The uni-
form and all that went with il were
just two hours old. and Dick still
found himself reaching for the hip
poeket that was not there.

Second, every man on the train
had had anywhere from one to twen-
ty people see him off, except Dick,
r.ut it had all come so suddenly!
And with the family, out in the Cana-
dian Rockies, not a person had been
there to wish him Ood-spee- d. Man
like, he hated demonstrations, and
had repeatedly told himself that he
thanked his lucky stars that it was
so. but just the same when he look-
ed out at the sea of waving hand-
kerchiefs and realized that not one
was for him. he felt queer as
though the bottom had fallen out of
things, leaving him proping wildly
for something to hold to.

Things settled down in the train

NEW NAVAL YEAR BOOK

PUTS U. S. SECOND IN

STANDING OF NATIONS
111

raised several larpe families," she
said.

"I'll feed" her forty times a day."
answered Dick. "What shall I call
her?'"

It was a question. The jrirl knew
it and considered an instant.

"Call her Katherine," she an-
swered.

"Katherine it is," answered Dick,
gratefully. lie knew that she knew
he had asked her name and been
given it.

The enjrine whistled asrain. This
time the train pulled out, with wav-inp- rs

and tcood-bye- s. Dick, clasp-in- c

Katharine tiphtly in his arms,
felt like singing for pure joy.

Days, weeks, months of hard
training ensued. There were hours
of discouragement and homesick-
ness and misgivings for what was
ahead.

Hut the old pray poo.sp, the com
pany mascot, was a real source of
comfort to the younu man who
thought often of the real gray-eye- d

Katherine somewhere up in Ohio.
One day a Sunday afternoon,

when he was off duty and feeling
particularly lonely he had picked
up the goose and gone off down the
road. Ixiter one of his captains
coming up quietly and unexpectedly.
heard him talking" to some one. and
peepincr over the fence found Dick
addressing hu pet.

"Katherine. you're the most ador-
able person I ever saw. Your eyes

heavens, such eyes! I can't sleep
for thinking of them. And your
smile! I wonder if I'll ever see vou
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Th- - N:iy y.;ar book for
lii' h has Just, bf-e- piiblished and

o'lt i i n - for the iiryt time yinco 191 1

iiMi i ilfi - official data, of tho war- -
-- liips of th. world, discloses that tho
l'nit-- l States now occupies tho po-- s

iion tf th second greatest naval
,... r and U rapidly approachlnsr

!!; :ir.i!Kth of tho navy of CIreat
itiiiain. When America 'nterel the
u.ir th Herman navy wa.s second
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follows: after departure. Men searched forThe order now is as A:lliird

When you sell, ou want the
highest price. We will pay you
the Iileliost cash price for jour
Honds, with all past due and ac-
crued interest. Convince jour-M'l- f

our prices are highest by
getting our quotation, before
jou sell.

CAMP, THGRHE & CO.
10.1 N. MAIN ST.

Hours: to 3:30 Saturday evenings
Thone Main

U.JM - )States.
Ku.vd.t,

(In-.i- t I'.rit.tin the. United
.1 ijin. 1 ranee. Hermany, --SOW
it.'., .mil Austria-Hungar- y-

Killing from consideration the
p.--. ihili f trouble with Mexico, it

M..-x likely that, if tho League of
..:te.rs were to be. rejected by the

, n or should fail to function.
Then there is the THEMODIST It brings the melodv out clearlv above the accompaniment. No other

has the THEMODIST! You rurely realize the value of these two features they arc suggestive d the
which characterizes the PIANOLA in every particular!

I'rlends. found them, talked a while
and then retired to their own sec-
tion to read, smoke, talk or play
cards, as the spirit moved them.
I)icU knew some of the men süshtly,
but did not feel inclined to talk. The
feeling of isolation had gripped him
hard- - For the first time in his life
he was homesick. Homesick! For
an empty bier brick house and de-

serted grounds back of Garfield
boulevard? Homesick for the fam-
ily in the mountains? Perhaps. At
any rate, there was a bier void in his
heart that he couldn't explain- -

The train slid away, making very

li.üiL.T to the United States would?
.He ifum a source which would

Paw to bo combatted with naval
,.tw.r rather than tho army. It is
-- rut if:, inu. thtrtfore, to knew that
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You owe it to the fullest musical enjoyment of your home to come in and PLAY the Pianola YOUR-

SELF, and to learn definitely of those wonderful and superior features that have so hmg established it

as the best and leading Player-Pian- o of the world! the one you will enjoy most.

Full market value on other instruments in exchange come in, or phone tor tree estimate allow-

ance. EASY PAYMENTS- - Catalog and other literature mailed on request.
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Il w anticipated war the pre at
.i'n.l Frowine strength of our tiava! ;

arm would make all Ann riciris
.Milt. As it is. however, our power-;:-

tiw re eab vl arouses no stronger t

. lüntioii than a comfortable feeling

..f Uelievir.K' that in:erna-- ;
Mo-- i il quarr Is are to be settle !;
Ii re. .Iter by concerted action of all
the eatiors of the world, to be in-

formed that we are hk.lv soon to be:
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iiv.-- t in naval strength does not thrill

largo towns, where new recruits got
on.

Suddenly there was a lurch and a
stop at a place where no stop was
evidently intended that is; where
no stop was marked on regular-schedule- s

for either throutrh or com-
muting trains. But ever after Dick
knew that in the signal tower of
Destin's Dominions an order had
gone out for the train to stop rieht
ther" beside a meadow, in which
sheep were p'acidly grazing, a row
of cray pors,. were clumsily and
hastily retreatincr and a beautiful
gray-eye- d girl ir. blue ginsham was
looking over a fence.

She had a white handkerchief in
her hand that sho had been wavine
as they passed, but when the train
slowed and stopped, that was a dif- -
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Will 1CTKÜLACOLLEGE HAZING TURNS

OUT ITS ANNUAL GRIST ; -

Itv Irof. Roger Sims, V. of AV.
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To protect valuable property from the ravages
of Winter weather with a protection coat of paint
is the truest kind of economy.

We sell and recommend the best Lowe Urothera
Hish Standard Paint.
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A BOX OF ROSES
FROM HIM TO HER

But let them be real, fresh,
beautiful roses every one a

em plucked from Nature's
garden. Let them corne from
WilliamV florist shop, the home
of Nature's finest floral produc-
tions. Leave your order with
us and we'll see that she is
pleased.

WILLIAMS Sc CO.,
Florists,

133 S. Michican St.
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ten feet from a train that is per-
fectly still and wave at approximate-
ly 4 CO men, all of whom are looking
at her; for the ones to larboard had
haile.i by these to port. A soldier,
i c he corporal or colonel, past mas-
ter or in embryo, can see a pretty
vrirl around a corner. And this girl,
distractingly pretty, was in plain

i.-- of the whole train.
Bight then and there something

:'a pped into the void in Dick's heart.
And when through the open window
Iiis eyes finally held hers and she
smiled and nodded in a quite friend-
ly manner, he ceased gropinp; in that
bottomless region of loneliness.

The engine whistled then and pre-
pared to depart. "Good luck!" she
called. It was meant for Dick.

"Much oblited." he called back,
appreciation showing in his eyes.

"Where are you going?" asked
the girl, as the train didn't move.

"Georgia." said Dick. "Fort Ogle-
thorpe."

"Oh." said the girl, "that's splen-
did. I know lots of people there"

Th" train whistkd again warn-iac- !

ar.il the procession of geese,
v h: h h::d taken courage and re-- t

ir- -. ! to the fence, sorted on their
ord retreat.
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.'. WHY ti T THAT VOU1

as well as the other well-know- n makes of piano-player- s

that we make is beautiful in its exterior workmanship and

remarkable in its tone reproduction.

Let us play one of these instruments for you. Our rolls

will tit any player.

TO WH.TMF?OVR DCBltR HN
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TO MAKE DELICIOUS
LAYER CAKE

first et a sack of King Midas
flour. Then follow the direc-
tions in the cock book and
with just ordinary care success
is assured. But don't forget
that the first and most import-
ant step is the purchase of a
sack of Kin?: Midas flour. No
other is just as sood. With no
other brand is success so cer-

tain.
Ask vour grocer.

she was over the fence, holding her ivy i i- -1 , YOU WIT M.Sroi lijx jc - --.vcwin to his window.-
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-- I'd. kiinr the top of th" ast-n-ish"- d

a r.d indirnanl fowl's hcail.
Pi'k re-n-he- imt earreriy. and in

th transfer his hand rested ever-s- o

liith'.lv for an instant on the soft Main 235228 S. Michigan St.AIKir: e I The crirl tlnsh.edone heloww hite- 1'. th.t l:c-;:i,'- .i

T . r il;. t " ! ' r r".--

.iii'. g to 1 n i is
-- gbth. but laughedI .ilcst of pinks. HODGES & MAC INTOSH, Wholesale Distributors .
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Jijt aa esrntiul. "Tako good care of her. She's


